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A FRAGMENT 
BY ALICE CARY 
It was a sandy level wherein stood 
This old and lonesome house,-far as the eye 
Could measurc1 on the green back of the \\ ood, 
'fhe smoke lay allrnys, lo\\ and lazily 
Down the high gable wmdows, all ono way, 
Hung tho long, drowsy curtains, and across 
The sunken shingles, whm o the ram \\ ould stay, 
Tho roof was ridged, a hand's bieadth deep, with moss 
The place was nll so still you would have said, 
The picture of the Summer, d1nwn, should be 
\Vith golden cars, Jnid back ngamst her head, 
And liste11mg to the far lo\\ lying sea 
But f1om the rock, rough grained and icy crO\\llcd , 
Some little flower from out some cleft will t 1su , 
And rn this quiet land my love I found, 
With all their soft light, sleepy, m her eyes 
No bush to lure a bird to smg to her-
In deptbs of calm the gnats' faint hum was drO\\ned, 
And the wmd's voice was ltkc a httlo sLu 
Of the uneasy silence, not liko sound 
No tender t1 embles of the dew at closo 
Of day ,--at morn, no msect chou , 
No sweet bees at S\\ cct work about the rose , 
L1J...e llttlc housewife fairies 1 ound their fire 
And yet the place, sulfusecl with her, seemed fair-
Ah, I \\Ould be immortal, could I wnte 
How from her forehead fell the shmmg hair, 
As m01 mng falls from heaven-So b11gbt I so b11ght 
CRAZY JOE. 
A TALE OF THE GULF BUCCANEERS 
Whoeve1 may have SOjOtuned, 1f for a few 
da) s only, rn the island city of Galveston, any 
time smce its occupancy by .tl.me11cans, up to 
1853, must have bad his attention called to an 
eccent11c and smgular Jookmg rndtv1dual, to be 
met with rn the streets and ma1ket place of 
the town 'l'h1s oddtty w,1s known as Orazy Joe, 
and was sometimes called Pirate Joe 
Joe was mo1 ose and tac1 tu1 n, was rat ely 
known to add1ess himself volunta11ly to any 
one, and, when spoken to, would rnva11ably 
answe1 rn a sully monosyllable Tlrnie "as a 
m) ste1y hangmg abGnt the man'£ h1sto1y, which 
no one had ever been able to penetiatc, save 
that he h<t<l been a iestdent of the place since 
1t was an estabhshment of the buccanee1 s, unde1 
tlie famous Lafitte 
Among the eccent1Ic1t1es of this st1 ange 
being, it had been obse1 ved, fo1 y eaJS, that, at a 
cert,i1n pe1Iod, he would suddenly disappear 
f1om his 1egt1lar haunts, and, afte1 an absence 
of about ten days, as suddenly ietu1 n, w 1th ,1 
supply of antiquated smts and 1 usty corns 
Whe1 e he went no one could Jea1 n, and though 
when the time fo1 his annual absence ap 
p1oached, the1e we1e cut1ous pe1sons, who 
would "atch his motions, and t1y to dog his 
steps, Joe was rnvai1ably too sl11e1HI for them, 
and would elude all then v1g1lance 
Tlle only 1at1onal explanation that could be 
given for these pellod1cal absences was, that he 
b,id somewhet e on the island a deposit f1 om 
whence he thus supplied his necessities Bt1t, 
what was somewhat ext1,io1dmary, was the 
fact that only once a yea1 were these p1 lg11m 
ages eve1 made, and always at a stated po11od 
Duung a 1 es1dence of a few weeks m Gal 
veston, wheie I had been detamed awaitmg the 
a111val of a ft 1end f1 om New Olieans, who had 
arranged to jOlll me Ill a JOlll ney to the mteno1 
of Texas, it became my good fo1 tune to make 
the acqu,untance and gam the good will of this 
ext1ao1dma1y cha1acte1, by iende1mg him 1m 
poi t.ant se1 vwe, at a c1 1t1cal moment. 
One evenmg, sho1 Uy afto1 our "fr1encjJy 
relat10ns" had been esta1'hshed, I mv1ted Joe 
to t,ike a ramble with me on the moonht beach, 
whe1 e by degrees I drew him out to n,u 1 ate 
somethrng of his hrnto1 y ms language was a 
medley of Sp,1msh, French, and Engl!sh, 111th a 
sprmkhng of Italian, lingua Franca, and Low 
Dutch I succeeded, howeve1, m gathemg the 
sense of his sto1y, which was of such an ext1a 
ordma1ynatu1e tbat, on my 1et1un to my hotel, 
I 1educed 1t to wutmg I sh11ll not, of course, 
,1ttempt to give anythmg hke his words, but, 
usrng the fi1st personal prnnoun, give the sub 
st3Pce of his nanat1ve, as b11efly and conectly 
:is possible 
.A.fte1 extortrng f1 om me a p1 om1se of secrecy, 
at least till I had hea1d of !us death, the old 
m,m commenced 
"Whe1e I was born, and when, I have neve1 
yet ascerta111ed with any ce1 tamty, although 
from the facts I have m my possession, theie is 
but little doubt that I may claim Spam as my 
native land But the ea1liest recollect10n I 
have 1s of the sea I can 1 emembe1 berng a pet 
of a c1 ew of 1 ough and 1 eckless sa1Jo1 s, among 
whom were spoken all the languages I have 
ever heard, but the F1ench and Spamsh weie 
the most common. No one of th~se men seemed 
to have any part1cula1 cba1ge of me, for I oc 
cup1ed exactly the same pos1t1on as a la1ge, 
shaggy Sparnel, my especial f11end and pl,iy 
fellow, who had the llbe1ty of the deck, rece1v 
rng kicks and caresses from all, with the same 
good natuied rnd1fference 
"When I became la1ge enough, I was taken 
f1om the fo1ecastle, and employed as a wa1te1 
rn the cabJD, wher e I was 101t1ated mto the 
myste1y of punch makmg, and pohshmg the 
buttons and sabres of the captam and his lieut-
enants Shortly afte1 I had entered upon this 
duty, the cap tam p1 esented me with a golden 
locket, suspended f1 om a ,yham of rare work 
mansh1p, winch, I was rnformed, was my 
prope1 ty, and'' as found on my person when I 
first came on bo,ud his vessel This locket, 
which contamed the picture of a beautiful 
woman, I was directed to take charge of, now 
that I was old enough to be entI nsted with its 
keepmg Upon the back of the locket were 
mscubed ce1tarn m1tials, which, beJDg ignorant 
of letters, I could not decipher I, howeve1, 
contmued to wea1 1t rn my bosom, as 1f 1t weie 
a rare cha1m, and even to this h our 1t has 
never loft my pe1son 
" I had not long been rn the cabrn, when I 
hea1d enough from the office1s' conve1sat1on 
coupled with what I had always piev10usly 
obse1 ved, to oonvmce me that there was some 
thrng w1 ong m our pu1 suits I had witnessed 
many scenes of violence and robbe1y, and even 
of bloodshed, ftom wluch my young hea1t 
revolted It was trne, I had no knowledge of 
any th mg other than the llfe and en cumstances 
about me, yet I had a ce1 t,un rnst1pct1ve pe1 
cept10n of 11ght and w10ng I had also ob 
se1 ved that, while we attacked and plundered 
all una1 med vessels we came ac1 oss, there was 
a ce1 tam class which we always sedulously 
avoided, and when Jymg w1thm the bayous and 
llttle ha1bo1 s of the gulf coast, om uppe1 spa1s 
were rnvanably lo" ered to the deck, and other 
measures adopted for concealment, while the 
shoremen who visited us to purchase our car 
goea, always evJDced a peculla1 shyness and 
seciecy rn theu mte1cou1 se with us .ti.II these 
circumstances satisfied my young mind that our 
busmess was not stu ctly honoiable. 
"I had never, up to the age of fifteen or 
twenty, (I have no correct idea of my age,) 
been on shore, except at our prmc1pal 1 endez 
vous, 01 on some of the desolate islands whet e 
our busmess sometimes made 1t necessary to 
land. I had never yet seen a town except the 
Havana, and that at a distance; and when I 
heard my sb1pmates tell of their adventures m 
the va!lous cities they had v1s1ted, I could form 
no idea of them, except by comparmg them with 
my 1mp1 ess1ons of that Cuban poi t, and its 
Moro Castle Tb1s island of Galveston was om 
favo11te rnso1 t, and he1e we had a village, with 
wmehouses, whe1e we sto1ed many a ca1go of 
plunde1 ed goods, and disposed of them to the 
shoremen, who v1s1ted us fJ om ,ibroad At this 
place, which, to my unsopb1st1cated mmd, was 
one of the J,1rgest 01t1es of the wo1ld, wern a 
good numbe1 of shanties occupied by the wives 
and women of the officers and c1 ews of om fleet 
fo1 I have counted no less than ten sails of foie' 
,rnd ,.fte1s m the ha1bor at once, all unde1 the 
command of the commodoie of the squadion 
who was none other tban Mons Lafitte, of who1~ 
you may have heard. I was somet1mes-
pa1t1cula1Jy when om vessel was unde1gomg 
iepans up m the Sabme Lake-pe1m1tted to 
spend weeks at om Rancho, as we called 11 
whe1 e the town of Galveston now stands ' 
"Out voy,iges weie not confined to the Gulf 
but we1e f1equently extended tl11ough the ca' 
11bbean Sea, ,111d among the West Indian Islands, 
as well as ,ilong the Spamsh Marn Up to the 
age I havo p1 ev10usly named, I had neve1 stamed 
my hands with the blood of those whom we 
had plunde1 ed, but I had become rnt 1 ed to 
scenes of cm nage and v10lence, and only waited 
fo1 a favorable oppo1 tumty to show my tr am mg 
at the bloody busmess I cnly iequned a spe 
mfied number of murders on my hands to entitle 
me to p10mot1on fiom the cabm to the qua1 te1. 
deck, and I dete1 mmed, on the next oppo1 tum 
ty, to take that m1tial step 
"One day-I 1emember 1t as if 1t were only 
yesterday, and shudder yet with the recollec 
t1on of the ho111d scenes that we1 e enacted 
then, and m which I acted the pa1 t of an 
mcarnate fiend We had been Jymg ms1de 
one of the httle bays of Cayo Romano, on tbe 
no1 th side of Cuba, and the look out d1scove1 ed 
a la1 ge Spam sh me1 chant ship becalmed off the 
sho1 e, while endeavo11ng to make the harbor of 
the H.ivana D1sgu1sed ,1s peaceful fishe1men, 
a boats crew was 01 de1 ed to boa1 d the stiange1 
Wlth a supply of f1esh fish, which they weie m 
st1 ucted to sell, while "t the same tnne they 
were to asce1 tam if the vessel possessed suffi 
ment a1mament to defend an assault, and 1fpos 
s1ble, to asce1tam the natu1e of he1 ca1go I 
begged to ,iccompany the pa1 ty, and on 1 e,1ch 
rng the deck of the ship, asce1 tamed that she 
was bound to Vera C1 uz, with a 11ch fie1ght of 
me1chand1se ,ind a numbe1 of passenge1s, 
among whom we1e several J,td1es One young 
g11 I m pa1 t1cul,u shuck me with he1 beauty, 
and as I looked upon he1 fan face, it seemed 
that I had seen and known he1 befo1 e, 01 h.id 
d1 e,imed of he1 , at least, fo1 eve1 y fe,itu1 e ap 
pea1 ed farn1l1a1 to me. I know not why it was, 
but f1 om the fi1 st moment I looked upon he1, I 
felt that the1 e was some myste11ous connection 
between us, and when she app1 oached the bas 
ket on which I was le«mng, to examme its scaly 
contents, and out eyes casually met, I expe 
11enced a peculla1 emotion, which it is 1mposs1-
ble to desc11be. It seemed llke the 1ecogmt1on 
of long pa1 ted f11ends, fo1 I am satisfied that she 
shared my feehngs I had f1 equently hefo1 e been 
b1 ought m contact with beautiful women, among 
the passenge1 s of vessels we had captu1 ed, but 
neve1 befo1e had I expellenced s1m1la1 emo 
t10ns hlrngled with all was a p1esent1ment of 
commg evil to ID) self, I knew that evil was rn 
tended to he1 and he1 compamons But I dete1 
mmed, if rn my powe1, to shield he1 f1 om ha1 m 
As I went o'e1 the side of the ship, the eyes of 
the young lady followed me, and 1emamed fixed 
upon me till we pulled away towards the sho1 e 
"We repo1 ted the cha1 acter of the vessel to 
our office1s, and it was dete1mmed to captu1e 
her as soon as rnght fell ove1 the "aters, should 
the b1 eeze not 11se befo1 e But the calm con 
tmued The sun went down, and the full disk 
of the moon 11smg over the Jong, undulatmg 
swells of the ocean, hghted up the tapering 
spa1 s and taut 11gg10g of the g1 aceful ship as 
she rolled idly on the wate1s, and mu101ed bet 
fo1 m on the polished sea 
" The crew was musteied, and phed abun 
dantly with b1 andy to rnflame them for the 
bloody wo1 k befo1e us I was mduced to drmk 
with the othe1s, and bemg unaccustomed to the 
maddenmg stimulus, fo1got eve1ytbmg but the 
promised p1 omot1on, and by the time we b ,1d 
ieached the deck of the doomed ship, we "e1 e 
p1epared to enact the fea1ful scenes that fol-
lowed Fo1 a while the brave Spamards fought 
despe1ately, but we outnumbe1ed them three to 
one, and soon covered the decks with the11 
blood Cuttmg my way through a htlle knot of 
gallant fellows who defended the entrance to the 
cabm, I leaped with one bound to the fioor, and 
found myself m a c1 owd of shllekmg women, 
who m vam begged fo1 me1cy, for, maddened 
with the fiery d1rnk, and the blood I had already 
shed, I was beside myself The 01 der had been 
to g ive no qua1 te1, tor the puate's motto then 
w,is, 'Dead 11ien tell no tales,' and most fea1folly 
and hterally did I obey the mu1de1ous mandate 
In my d1 unken f1 enzy, I had fo1 gotten even the 
fau young c1 eatu1 e whose face h,td so smgula1 
Jy affected me m the early pm t of the day, not 
did I iecall he1 to mrnd till a wild, agomzed 
shriek, which 10sounded above all the other 
bo1I1d sounds, struck upon my ea1s, and .t foim 
that I had stt Hlken to the fioo1, with my mm 
de1 ous kmfe, essayed m its dymg struggle to 
clasp my knees. I was about to spurn it f1om 
me with a kiuk, when, on lookmg down, I 1ecog 
nlzed the same lovely face, which had awakened 
such s t1ange emotions m my hea1t Neve1 
shall I fo1get that dymg look It sobered me 
mstantly, and I gazed upon the mmde1ed gul-
mu1de1ed with my own hands-with hoiror I 
fell upon my knees by he1 side, ,md endeavo1ed 
m vam to stay the 1 ed fiood that gushed hotly 
f1 om he1 bosom In the effo1 t a golden locket 
fell f1 om the folds of her d1 ess Its gleam 
caught the eye of the dymg g11 I, and teaung it 
f1om her neck, she pressed it upon my hands, 
while her bloodless hps moved with a scarcely 
audible sound, but my qmck ear detected the 
words, 'mi hermano " (my bi other 1) and with 
her eyes upon my hagga1d face, and a hand 
placed upon my own, she ceased to hve Lay 
mg the mammate fo1m upon a cushioned Jocke1, 
I rushed to the deck with a sensation of suffo 
cation, a deadly sickness came over me, and 
the consciousness of a feai ful crime piessed 
with a CillShmg weight upon my throbbmg 
bram 
"I know not how many days had passed by, 
when I found myself lymg m my accustomed 
be1th m the cabm of om old CJ aft, Wlth the old 
fam1ha1 faces about me I h ad been sick, they 
said, with a wild deh11um, and had 1aved about 
a sister mm de1 ed, and a mothe1 , and about a 
golden picture I had lost. It was, no doubt, the 
effect of too much drmk, I had taken on the day 
of the captme of the Spalllsh ship, and too much 
excitement, fo1 I had done wonders, and h ad 
bathed my hands m more than blood enough to 
entitle me to the p10m1sed p1omot1on, which 
now only awaited my recove1 y 
" '.And to satisfy you that your pretty toy 1s 
all 1 ight, my boy,' said the man,' he1eit1s, and 
another that was found m your hands, when ) ou 
were t aken up from the deck of the Spallla1d, 
111sens1ble ' 
"As I took the pictures rn my emamated bands, 
the whole bloody scene of that awful massac1e 
rushed upon me , and tm lllng m) face to my 
pillow, I gave myself up to a flood of bitter, re 
pentant tea1 s, the first I had eve1 shed, and I 
belleve the last. 
".At length I ventured to open the lockets,-
and there was the ver1ficat10n of my p1 ev1ous 
susp1c1ons They were dupllcates, exact m 
every pomt, cbams, mscnptions and all They I Ti uth that longs now to receive you, before 
we1 e both executed by the same artist, and yom heart is wounded to the core, but which 
at the same time The p1ctut es we1 e those will not reJect you even then 
of a beautiful lady,-the ve1y counte1pa1t 
of the mmde1ed gul, only the 1eatu1es we1e 
those of one who had seen some twenty five or A STRANGE DELUSION 
th11 ty summers By an rntmtive pei cep tion I One of the most 1Dte1 estmg but deplorable 
had befoie suspected that the locket my cap tam stones of witchcraft that has ever been 10• 
had given me, contamed the pictuie of my co1ded, occuned ID Daleca11Ja, a p1ovrnce of 
mother,-and now I was convmced of the hon id Sweden, m the yea1 1670 
t1 uth,-that I bad been the murdei ei of my own 'l'he Daleca1 hans, snnple and 1gnornnt, but of 
sister' Th.;t conv1cl1on has been iminessed exempla1y mteg11ty and honesty, "ho dwelt 
upon my bi arn, as with a hot 11 on, and t he ter I amidst 1mp1 act1cable mountains and spacious 
11ble knowledge b,mnts me day and mg ht mmes of coppc1 and 11 on, we1 e d1stmgu1shed fo1 
"F1 om th,it day I became useless to my pn ate supe1 st1t1on among the count11es of the no1 th, 
associates I had a ho1101 of blood, and its where all weie supe1st1t1ous In tbe year 1670, 
s ight would make mo fiant1c, till at length I ,md one 01 two p1 ecedmg ) eai s, the1 e was a 
was pe1 m1ttcd to 1 emam on shoie at the r,mcho, ~1 eat ala1 m of witches m the town of Mohia 
among the women and the sick of the pirate The1e were a lways two 01 three witches ex-
fleet, for "e had a hospital heie with its at 1stmg rn some of the obscuie qu,u te1s of this 
tendant surgeon and muses, and aftei oui chief, place But now they mc1eased m numbe1, and 
with his vessels and Clews, umted Wlth General showed then faces with the utmost audacity 
Jackson ,it New Otleans, durrng the wai with 'l'he11 mode on the p1esent occasion was to 
England, he 1etmncd to the isJ,;nd , and ieveiil make aJomney thiough the au to Blockula, an 
mg to me a hidden deposit of goods and money 1m,1g111a1y scene of tet11ement, which none but 
pa1ted with me fo1 the Jasttime What becam~ the witches and the11 followe1s had eve1 seen 
of l11m 01 my old associates, I know not, only I Here they met with feasts ,u1d va11ous enter-
know that Lafitte st1 uck bis red flag foi ever tarnments, which it seems had pa1 t1cula1 cha1 ms 
and runmng up the sta1s and stupes of th~ fo1 the persons "ho pa1 took of them The 
Umtod States, did good service foi the country, devil feasted them Wlth va11ous compounds and 
by molestmg the B11t1sh crnize1 s, and also that t.:onfect10ns, and, havrng eaten to then hea1 ts' 
he took pa1 t m the battle of New Orleans, foi content, they danced, and then fought. The 
which se1 vice he 1 eceived the full p,11 don of the devil made them 11de on spits, f1 om which they 
.A.me11can President, and after the wai disap- we1e thrown, and the devil beat them with the 
pea1ed from the Gulf" spits, and laughed at them He then caused 
Such was the st1 ange tale Crazy Joe nan ated them to bmld a house to protect them agarnst 
to me as we w,tndei ed along the shot es that had the day of Judgment, and presently over turned 
been the scene of the g1 eater portion of hrn llfe the walls of the house, and de11ded them agarn 
The poo1 fellow is now no men e,-he died a few But this was not all The devil was not content 
) ea1 s since 111 the hospital of the Sistei s of with seducmg the w1tcJies to go and celeb1 ate this 
Challty, ID Galveston, the same unhappy, mis- mfe1 nal "sabbath," he fut the1 rns1sted that they 
antlu opic and ft 1endless bemg he had hved should b1 mg the ch1ld1 en of Mo Ju a along with 
and with him died the seci et of his hidden wealth them At fi1st he was satisfied if each bi ought 
of IllSty corns and stiange old umforms one, but now he demanded that each witch 
A WARNING 
BY SALLIE l1 BRYAN 
Ohi there are \Ulturcs on Parnassus, far 
More fterco than those that haunted Caucasus 1 
Undymi: and msatiate thmgs they are, 
Awaitmg thee-thou new Prometheus 1 
And they do tear and gnaw ti.\\ ay tho soul, 
And mock its ceaselessly replemshed hfe 
With shrieks of maddened JOY whose echoes roll 
Eternally up from their scene of blood ancl strife 
Then flee such torture-but-it 1s too late 1 
The fire from Heavcn--atH.l its mseparate curse--
Are now become a portion of thy fate 1 
Ay, they would haunt thee lhro' the Umverse, 
And though the spark won from above should he, 
Unfanned by Fame's fierce breath to gla11ng ray, 
Alas--a.las, 1t would not, could not, d1e-
But burn with its slow power thy heart am! bram away 1 
·~----
CONFIDENCE BETRAYED. 
BY AN OLD CONTRIBUTOR 
It is a m1se1 able thrng to find one's self be-
t1 a) ed hy the f11end m whom one has placed 
the utmost confidence It cuts-yea, cuts like ,1 
keen edged kmfe, to find that what we commit 
ted to the sac1 ed keeprng ot om friend, is now 
m the keepmg of the publlc, 01 at least of our 
publ!c 
It takes people a long, long time to become 
convmced that t be1 e ai e on e,n th vei y few who 
a1e wo1thy of confidence They go f1ankly on, 
tr ustmg to b1othe1 and srnter and f11end, until 
find mg themselves betta) ed he1 e, deserted 
the1 e, "stood f1 om under "JD the very moment 
when they most need film suppo1 t and faith, 
they begm to unde1 stand what is the mate11al 
out of whwh most men and women a1e made 
Sens1t1ve and 1111table natu1es, becommg vie 
t1ms to tins t1 eache1 y, a1 e almost m,tddened by 
it , but 1t is not wo1 th while Oh 1 not at a ll, if 
they could hut 1 eahze 1t. 'l'he1 e is nothrng on 
ea1 th wo1 th gomg mad about- unless, pe1 haps, 
it be ou1 own folly rn t1 usting too much to our 
fellow c1 eatm es Even husbands and wives a1 e 
too often false to each other, 10 1 espect to many 
confidences It is seldom, mdeed, that two na 
t m es of s1m1la1 01 even app1 ox1mate depth and 
fineness are umted rn the mar11,1ge bond. 
It is a sight parnful as 1Dte1 est10g to witness 
a husband 01 a wife attemptrng, with all the 
wa1 mtb and enthusiasm of a refined and noble 
natm e, to call fo1 th answe1 mg glows and self i e 
veahngs f1om a soul which 1s utte1Jy incapable, 
not only of makrng any smtable r esponse, but 
of app1 ec1atmg the wo1 th of what 1s spent foi 
its sake Is 1t not P<t1nful to hea1 the sacred 
pi 1 vacies of a t1 ue and lovrng soul made the 
subJect of obtuse and most unapp1 ec1atmg re 
ma1k by the ve1y one to whom they we1e con 
tided' 
Involunta11Jy we sb1Ink w1thrn om selves, 
saymg, "How unwo1 thy'" 
'l'he sooner one umted ID any walk of life 
with one" hose feelmgs are so far 1Dfe110r and 
so much mo1 e exte1 nal than his own, becomes 
awa1 e of it, the bette1 fo1 all conce1 ned Then 
he will no mo1e weary and exhaust himself with 
the vam endeavo1 to call mto exe1 c1se ID his 
compamon (of whatever n,ime) what is not 
the1 e, but Wlll school himself to accept l11m for 
what he is, not fo1 what he would be glad to 
have him. He will deceive himself, expose 
himself, and d1st1 ess and condemn Jns compan 
!OD DO morn 
Ceasmg bis demonstl at10ns, he Wlli be more 
happy, because mo1 e rn his own powe1 The 
deepest and most tender thmgs of his soul he 
will not contmue t o th1 ow open to the gaze and 
touch of one "ho will but wonde1 at them, 01, 
perhaps, la1'gh, and call upon the c10wd with-
out to come and behold 
Few, few rndeed on earth are of a faithful or 
ti usty natm e !fost per sons do not even under 
stand what it is to /Je faitliful- fineness and depth 
of feelmg the) do not know It '5 not safe, nor 
well, to open your hea1 t to the11 eyes, (no mat-
t er what ielat1on they bear to you,) unless you 
a1 e w1Jhng th,it l\ll your rn1unct1ons to sacred 
p11vacy should be d1s1 egarded 
People must not be blamed for what they 
Jack, but let no man be so foohsh as to pour 
out his 11chest and strongest love, or his ut, 
most confidence, upon any mortal 
'l'here is but One that dese1 ves so much at 
om hands He will neve1 beti,1y He will not 
wound by 1 ough touches the t enderness and the 
delicacy of om unveiled souls- to Him the 
most sacred confidences of om lives and hea1 ts 
are sac1 ed, and be~1de mm there is not one of 
whom so mnch can with trnth be said 
Hold the veil ove1 yom hea1 t even m your 
sec1et chamber; but when you enter your 
closet you may safely c lSt it aside 
Thus, f1 om the ,10gu1sh of then own often 
bet1 ayed hearts, speak the middle aged to the 
frank and young 
The same nature that \\' as m us is rn you, ) e 
youthful b1othe1s and sisters; we know many 
of yom cn cumstances , \1 e can well d1vme 
whr.t 1s befo1 e ) ou, and we entreat of you 
be wa1y, he watchful, be not too demon· 
strnt1ve- God alone 1s wo1thy to have human 
be,u ts placed um ese1vedly m his hands. 
'1'1 ouble and bitte rness, such as you can know 
rn no other way, will be saved you if you 
attend this warmng, if ) ou thmk you need it 
not, if you will not accept 1t, go your own way, 
by and by- p1e1 ced, torn, tiansfixed, and bleed 
mg- you will stagge1 towa1 ds those arms and 
to that bosom of Eternal Love and Unchangmg 
should bung six 01 seven ro1 he1 quota How 
the witches m,rnaged with the mmds of the 
children we aie at a loss to guess These poo1, 
Qa1 mless rnnocents, steeped to the very lips rn 
1gno1 anoe and supe1 st1t1011, we1 e by some means 
kept m continual aJ,11 m by the witches, and said 
as then pi ompte1 s s.11d It does not appear 
that the ch1ld1 en eve1 left theu beds, at the 
time they iepo1 ted they had been to Blockula 
Then p,u en ts watched them with fearful ,mx1ety 
At a ce1 tam time of the lllgbt the ch1ld1 en wei e 
seized with a st1ange shudde1mg, then limbs 
weie agitated, ,rnd then skms cove1 ed with a 
p1ofuse pe1sp11at1on When they came to them 
selves they 1 elated that they had been to Block 
ula, and the st1ange things they had seen, s1m1 
Jar to what had aheady been desc11bed by the 
women Th1ee hundied cluld1en of va11ous 
ages ate said to have been seized with this ep1 
dem1c 
The whole town of Molu a became subject to 
the mfect1on, and we1e ove1come with the 
deepest affl1ct10n They consulted togethe1, 
and d1ew up a pet1t1on to the Royal Council, at 
Stockholm, entieatmg tlJ.at they would discover 
some 1 emedy, and that the government would 
mte1 pose its autho11ty to put an end to a calam 
1ty to which othe1 wise they could find no l1m1t. 
The King of S11 eden was at that time Cha!les 
XI ,fathe1 of Cha1 les xrr, ,111d was only fou1 teen 
yea1s of age His counsel m then wisdom de 
puted two comm1ss1oners to Mohia, 1a nd fu1 
mshed them with powe1s to examine witnesses, 
and to take whateve1 p1 oceedmgs they might 
judge necessary to put an end to so gr eat a ca 
!amity 
'l'hey ente1 ed on the bus mess of their com 
m1ss1on on the 13th of .A.ug tlSt, the ceiemony 
having been begun with two sermons m the 
gieat chu1ch of Moh1a, m which we may be 
sure the damnable sm of witchcraft was fully 
dilated on, and concluding with p11tyers to 
Almighty God that m his me1 cy he would 
speedily b1 mg to an end the ti emendous m1sfor 
tune, with whwh fo1 then sms he had seen fit 
to afll1ct the poo1 people of Mol11 a. 'l'he next 
day they opened then· comm1ss1on Seventy 
witches we1 e brought before them They we1 e 
all at fit st sledfast m their demal, rillegmg that 
the cha1ges weie w,mtonly b1ought agamst 
them, solely f1om malice and ill will But the 
judges we t e earnest m pi essmg them, ti ll at 
length fii st one, and then anothe1, burst 1Dto 
tea1 s and confessed T1' enty th1 ee we1 e pie-
va1led on thus to d1sbm then then consciences, 
but nea1 Jy the whole, as well those who owned 
the Justice of then sentence, as those who pi o 
tested then mnocence to the last, were ex 
ecuted Fifteen chi ldren confessed then guilt, 
and we1 e also exec 11ted Twenty six other 
cluld1 en, (who, we may mfe1, did not confess,) 
between the ages of mne and sixteen, " ere con 
demoed to run the gauntlet, and to be whipped 
on then hands at the church doo1 every Sunday 
for a year together T11 cnty othe1 s were 
whipped on t hen hands for three Sundays 
This extrngu1shed the delusion 
THE CHANGES OF TI!iIE 
Time changes all ihmgs It 1s the language 
of otu hexamete1 s at school, and of our decla 
mat10ns at college, it is confirmed by the 
l,1mentable expe11ence of our manhood, and 
1 emembe1 ed m the bitter 1 efiect10ns of om age 
The old god with his scythe and his hour -glass, 
l11s wrmkles and Ins wmgs, wakens us to a 
melancholy sense of his sup1emacy, when he 
11).terfe1 es with the enjoyments which 1t1 e 
sp1 mgmg up m freshness and ve1 du re a1 ound 
om own hearts, when he pomts to the blJghted 
f11endsl11p, the blasted Jo, e, the sympathies ex 
tmgmshed, the b1 othe1 hood severed m twarn 
Listen to a young man of twenty He has 
!01 med op1mons which no temptat ion will 
sh,ike, connexions which no cn cumstances will 
dissolve He is gomg rnto the wo1ld with a set 
of compalllons whose thoughts and feehngs are 
lns own, and he mll defy the con uptmg rnfiu-
ences of cold society, hand m hand with men 
whose prrnciples he em bi aces, whose gem us he 
admnes, whose talents must make them 11lust1I 
ous, whose ambition will never make them 
base Five yea1s hence, all this will appear to 
him, accordrng to the ternpe1 of Ins mmd, ve1y 
lud1cr ous, or ve1 y sad 
----~·~----
SITTING FOR ONE'S PICTURE 
The1e 1s a pleasm e m s1ttrng for one's pictm e, 
wl11ch many persons a1e not awa1e of People 
a1e coy on this sub1ect at fi1st, coquet with it, 
and pretend not to like 1t, as is the case with 
other vernal rndulgences, but thev soon get 
over then sci up Jes, and become 1 es1gned to 
then fate Tlle1e is a conscious vamty m it , 
and vamty 1s the chief rng1 ed1ent m all om 
pleasm es, the true elixii of human ]Jfe The 
s1tte1 at filst affects an air of rnd1fference, 
throws himself rnto a slovenly 01 awkwa1 d pos1 
t1on, like a clown when he goes a com ting for 
the fi1 st time, but g1adually 1ecove1s himself, 
attempts an attitude, and calls up his best looks, 
the moment he 1 ece1 ves rnt1mat10n that there 
is somethmg about him that will do for a p!C 
ture The begga1 rn the street is pi oud to have 
his p1ctu1 e painted, and would a lmost sit for 
nothmg the finest lady ID the land is as fond of 
s1ttmg to a favo11te a1 t1st as of seating herself 
before her Jookrng glass, and the more so, as 
the glass m this case is sensible ofbe1 charms, 
and does all it can to fix 01 h1ghten them 
----~· 
" SETII, bow sheepish you look " "Sheepish? 
I guess you would look sheepish too if you'd 
I ved on nothmg but mutton for a week as I 
h ... ve." 
vVIT AND WISDOM. 
ORIGL'\AL.A:\D SEl.J:CTEO--PRt;PARRI> EXI IU:SSLl FOR 1116 LEDG1' n 
BY GEO D J HEXTICE 
TnE author who p,iys morn attention to the 
manner than io the matter of his wnlmgs, aucl excites an 
expectation by his studied conceits and antitheses, which 
is not Justified by the subJect or the sentiment, may be 
compared to an 111 trained po1Dter dog which, by stoppmg 
to make a false pomt where there are no birds, only 
makes game of his master liany a punnmg writer 1s a 
comical clog of tlus sort, often ra1smg our expect.at1on, l>ut 
seldom onablmg us to brmg do\\n a thought or put any 
tb1Dg mto our memory bag 
THE justice which we refuse to g1 eat men 
\\hen living, and w1lhngly concede to them after death, 
does not emanate from our love of their virtues, but from 
our hatred of those who have succeeded to their high 
offices We are not less liberal of our praise when it can 
do no good, than of our abuse "hen 1t can annoy and 
lDJUrC 
"I DIDN'T denounce you," said 11. saucy young 
fellow to a 'Vcstcrn Eciltor, " but only your subordmato, 
I merely made a fling at your st,tff" n Well, su ," re 
phed the Ed1to1, fittmg the action lo the word, "then my 
staff s~all have a fimg at you " 
IT was said a sho1t time ago that a Yankee 
had apphed fo1 a patent for a pocket book Lhat wouldn't 
open when a bill was presented We see pretty strong m 
d1cat1ons that the patent has already got mto ve1 y exten 
s1ve use 
.A. SIIORT time ago we saw a deputy she11ff rn 
lull chase aftei a thief The thief, findmg that he was 
about to be fired at, bowed his head, and the depuLy fired 
a shot over hui bow But it 01 ought lmn to 
"I no not expect," says a flippant .tl.me11c,m 
author, "that my v.:r1tmgs will survive many years, for 
nature itself 1s subJCCt to decay" But that's no sign that 
his wr1t10gs \\ 111 dec..1.y-there 1s no nature m them. 
EVIDENCE 1s the 1mp1 ess1on made upon a man's 
mmd through bis own senses , but le$limony 1s only tho 
lmp1 ess10n that a man may choose that h is tongue should 
make upon the senses of others 
"I REALLY beheve, husband, that you and 
your fellows \\ 111 cat up everythmg we have got ,, "Oh, 
no we sha'n't, wife, \\ e mean to drmk a part of 1t" 
THE health of the mrnd is rno1 e 1mpo1 taut 
than tho health of the body Anguish of mmd has driven 
thousands lo smc1de , anguish of body, none 
IT is said that a she11lf 1s the most d1sag1 eea-
ble sue mg machine extant Many a poor fellow 1s c( com 
pletely SC\\ cd np" by him 
'l'm: Ed1to1, who krnsed his sweetheart, say-
rng, "please exchange," 1s belle\ ed not to have exceeded 
the proper cc liberty of the press " 
'l'EIE poo1 man who t1 avels with a pack upon 
his back, 1s generally better than the fellow who tiavels 
"1th a pack m his pocket 
.A. YANKEE who 1ecenlly 1etmned f1om New 
foundland, says that the fog 1s so thick there that ho used 
to dnvc a nail m it to hang bis bat on 
As a 11tzor 1s best whetted 10 011, so wit is set 
sharpest by pohtenecs Tho lack of edge m both >S dis 
coverable from the offence or pam they give 
FooLs are gene1ally most amb1t1ous to do 
what nature never designed them for, Just as we sec tnmo 
monkeys forever ti ymg to walk upon t\\O legs 
No matter how urgently a bad man may m 
v1te you to bis house, be very careful not to "put your 
foot m it" 
"I AM 1 eJoiced, my dear wife, to see you m 
such fine health " "Health? I have had the plague 
ever smce I was married " 
THERE is thought to be vei y little use m a 
man's mennrng well, 1f he cannot exp1 ess bis meanmg by 
bis acts 
MEN cannot subsist wholly upon glory Fame, 
taken without meaL, 1s decidedly unwholesome 
THERE aie thousands who covet not only 
praise but the reputation of desp1smg it 
TRIFLERS cannot excel even m t11iles 'Tis 
only sohd bodies that take a fine polish 
TUPPER says that a g1 am of corn is bette1 
than a diamond Ce1 ta.mly 1t 1s, for a barn door fowl 
GRAY hairs, hke honest fnends, are often cast 
from us for telling unpleasant truths 
MocK·AUCTION sto1 es are places where the 
buyer 1s sold 
CURRENT ITEMS. 
A CORRESPONDENT of the London Times s~ys 
that as a fisherman olf Ferryden was haulmg m a small 
haddock, he discovered that a large hahbut had seized 1t 
by the tail, for the purpose of devourmg it, he at once 
laid bold of the hahbut, and found a hng ca sort of codfish) 
had seized it, he then made fast to the hng, and found 
that an enormous cat fish had il by the tail, he at once 
secured the cat fish, and so CLmpleted the haul A moot 
smgular " cbam of events " 
.A. WOMAN llvrng rn Mancheste1, N H, havmg 
quarrelled with her husband, m a fit of anger anct. 
despondency took a dose of strychnme When the p01son 
began to do its deadly work, she \\aS scized with mortal 
teiror, begged m most heart reudmg terms to be saved, 
and m her shrieks for mercy and writhmgs of agony 
prcsenlcd a spectacle of woe which " as utterly rndcscrib 
able and appalled the stoutest heart Her hon id death 
should be a warn mg to all would be su1cJClcs 
.A. YOUNG German, hvmg at Edwa1dv1lle, Ill , 
not long smce became displeased with a girl to whom he 
'' as engaged to be married, because she danced at u 
party with other young men, followed her home, told her 
she must <he, seized her by tho throat and c!Joked bor 
mto mscns1b1hty, (as he thought, to death,) and then 
seized a pistol and blew out his brams 
Tm; water wo1ks of a manufactory m Wheel 
mg havmg 1 ecently " run rather di y" while the 11ver 
was far above lm~ '\\ater mark, the supermtendent mvcs 
tigated the largo pipe Ieadmg from the river, and found 1t 
wedged up with the carcass of a defunct alligator of large 
size Tho monster bad probably crawled m to lake a 
nap, and got stuck 
.A. BOY m the Monroe County Insane Asylum 
" as cleaning a fish recently where some of the inmates 
wero walkmg about for exercise, when ono of them 
s01zed the kmfc out of the boy's hand, attacked a fellow 
lunatic, and nea1 ly severed the top of bis skull trom the 
lo" er portion The wounded man h ved but a few hours 
THE British government have made airange 
meats whereby they can turn out five hundred cannon a 
week ready for service, and forty thousand rounds of 
cannon shot They have m store at Woolwich about 
nmety m1lhon rounds of Mm16 rifle nmmumt1on This 
looks warlike 
IT 1s repor ted that the Rothsch1lds Jost 
seventy five millions of francs (about $15,000,000) by 
the recent failure of a great Viennese bankmg house 
But as they arc said to bo "orth two hundred milhoos of 
dollars, the loss to them will be no more than that of 
$15 ,000 to a !iJ m worth $200 ,000 
.A. MEMPIIIS (Tenn ) paper says that locusts 
have appeared 111 the n01gltbo1bood of that place m 1m 
mense swarms, and are eatmg up everythmg m field and 
garden ~he turkeys, hens and chickens are so fond of 
the locusts, tbat many havo been killed by overgorgmg 
on tbem 
.A. M.tN m East Machias (Marne) set a b ap for 
a bear, and bailed 1t with salt herrmg A n01ghbor's 
cow, it 1s supposed, attempted to hck off the salt, the 
trap " as sprung thereby, and the cow, bemg caught by 
the nose, was strangled 
.ti. :11f1cHIGAN paper m g1vmg an account of the 
stnkmg ol a family by hghtnmg, says "They "ore sit 
tmg around the table at the tnne, and " ere tornfically 
shocked- all believing themselves dead for some time " 
.A. DEPUTY SHERIFF of Renssalaer county, 
N Y , who was m the habit of carrymg a good deal of 
money about with him, '\\as murdered recently at West 
Troi, and his body thrown mto the canal 
.A. LADY llvmg m Goldsbo1ougll, N C, while 
standmg Ill the nudst of hor children recently, durmg a. 
tbundoi storm, "as killed by I1gbtnmg, " h1lo all the i est 
of the group escaped unbmt 
Tm; starvation and suffe1 mg at Pike's Peak, 
and on llJC road thither, have mcreased to a frightful de 
gree Let no ono who values boaltb or hfe go there 
without six. months' provisions 
.A. FARMER hvmg neat Poi t Huron, Mich , 
lat' ly shot 111s son m law, because the latter would not 
desist Crom beatmg a refractory cow belongmg to the 
former 
A LADY !tvmg m a village of Mame, has gone 
crazy on account of tbe disgraceful conduct of a favonto 
son whose misdeeds have become public 
Srx men aie to be hung rn Canada m a few 
days- two of them for the now common pastime of w 1fe 
murder 
